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Verdict ict on Richard Nix 
By Richard T. Cooper 

Los Angeles Times 

Washington 

Even before it began three 
months ago, the Wateigate 
coverup trial was haunted by 
the man who wasn't there. 
former president and un-
in di c t e d co-conspjrator 
Richard M. Nixon. 

Shileded from prosecution 
by President Ford's pardon 
and excused from testifying 
on medical grounds, Mr. 
Nixon seemed for a time to 
have left only his friends 
and principal aides toface 
punishment. 

In the end, however, Mr. 
Nixon does not appear to 
have escaped. 

The evidence forced into 
the open by the coverup 
prosecution, more than any 
othee element in the long 
Watergate dram a, estab-
lished his guilt in the last 
court left to him, the court 
of history. 

It was the effort by the 
special prosecutor in the 
coverup case that brought 
forth the unanimous S u-
preme Court order to sur-
render relevant White House 
tame. 

And it was those tapes, 
played publicly for the first 
time at the trial, thatestab-
lished Mr. Nixon's role in 
the coverup beyond quibble. 

Loyalists might challenge 
the Senate Watergate Com-
mittee as partisan. News re-
ports could be derided ant 
eb House Judiciary Commit-
tee defied. 

But for the tapes, o Nix-
on rebuttal has been offered. 

Partial transcripts o f 
some of the tapes, often in 
disputed form and with im-
p ortant snippets missing, 
had been released before the 
trial, but  nothing else 
matches its torrent of direct 
evidence on Mr. Nixon's ac- 

Even the so-called "smok-
ing gunatape," in which Mr. 
Nixon discussed ways to 
thwart the Watergate inves-
tigatin just six days after 
the original burglary, was 
made ", palit by,Mr. ,Nbron 
'1y after he had been ■ 

forced to hand it over. the very sWfyl, because you --- 
the special prosecutor: 	putting .; your fingers in the 

On that June 23, 1.972, dikes every time that leaks 
tape, played publicly for the: have sprung here ancl, 
first time at the trial last 	sprung there." 
November and played again ■ 
Tuesday at the juror's re- 	

If Mr. Nixon's meaning on 
quest while they were, defib- that tape is open to different 
erating, then-White 'House 	

interpretations, his Jan. 8, 
chief of staff H. R. Heide- ; 1973, conversation wit

h  

m a n recommended using then-White .House aide 
the CIA as an excuse,  for 
fencing in the FBI investiga-
tion of the break-in. 

"The way to handle this 
now is for us to have (Gen-
eral Vernon A.) Walters 
(then deputy director of the 
CIA) call Pat Gray (telen ac-
tin ghead of theFBI) and 
jsut say, `Stay the hell out of 
this . . . we ,don't. want you 
to go any further 	" 
Haldeman recommended. 

Mr. Nixon, after receiving 
assurances from Haldeman 
that the  "CIA turnoff" 
would .w o r k, repeatedly 
agreed. "All right, fine," the 
tape showed him saying. 
"Play it tough." 

Until that tape was re-
aleased to the special prose-
cutor, Mr. Nixon had insist-
ed he did not learn of the 
Watergate coverup until 
March 21, 1973, when he said 
he had been informed by 
then-White House counsel 
John W. Dean III. 

With the foundation of his 
defense about to be de-
stroyed at the fothcoming 
• trial, Mr. Nixon decided to 
make the tape public him- 
•self. 

Within days. he was out of 
office. 

As the trial was to demon-
strate, the June 22, 1972, 
tape did not) stand alone. 
Other tapes contained abun-
dant evidence that Mr. Nix-
on had been actively in-
volved in the coverup at al-
most every step. 

On Sept. 15, 1972, a tape 
played for t hefirst time at 
the trial showed, then-
President Nix o n praised 
Dean for, the 'way he had 
dealt with Watergate: "the 
way you, you've hatidled it. 
it seems to me, has been 

On Agpxch 20, 1973, accord- 
ing to-a trial tape, Mr. Nix- 
on indicated prior know-
ledge that some aides had 
perjured themselves in the 
coverup and, on another 
tape the same day, he told 
Haldeman they would have 
to claim executive privilege 
to keep aides from testifying 
fully at the Senate Water-
gate hearings. 

"Obviously no, we're just 
not going to allow it mainly 
because we can't, can't al-
low that sort of thing to 
come out . . you gotta 

fight it through the god-
damned courts (unintellige- 

ble) for a long time. You've 
got the story e->o oo-oorvoi, 

that's, that's involved," Mr. 
Nixon told Haldeman. 

"Yeah," said Ha!deman. 
"Right," t h e President 

added. 
-mad the tape of the March 

21, 1973, meeting wifh Dean 
appears to make it cleartha _ 

Presided authorized money 
for Hunt to insure his si t 
lence, not test Dean's mo- I 
Lives as Mr. Nixon later' t 
claimed. 

1' "Don't you just looking at u 
t h e "immediate problem, 'a 
don't ou have to have — si 

fihanciakatti--  
n7" he asked 

mg the last 
xon thew 

thfeatening to talk 
d Money and he 

"Well for Christ's 
V  

eetingslater 
the next with 

including' Italde-
en -- White 

affairs chief 
rlichman, Mr. 
in discussions 

options for covering 
)41ng  prese,eutibil.  

t AM** 
-.theni plea*** 

Fifth 	ndment, co#erozp., 

Cr' 	

el 

 t,'Pl aMaenr*.lt itNThixPata'."‘'  
March 22; 1913, -„ 

it. e" ' 
Colson remarked that the 

Watergate burglars h a d 
been acting under orders 
from former attorney gener-
al and then campaign chief 
John N. Mitchell "and oth-
ers." The burglars had act-
ed "knowing the risks," the 
President replied. 

Mr. Nixon then discussed 
clemency, agreeing it would 
have to be given to E. How-
ard Hunt, who was about to 
go on trial for his role in the 
break-in. "Hunt is a simple 
case" because his wife had 
just been killed in a plane 
crash, the President said, 
after Colson warned him 
that Hunt had information 
"very incriminating to us." 

"We'll build that son of a 
bitch up like nobody's bsi-
ness," Mr.. Nixon declared, 
suggesting how to mount a 
public relations campaign to 
justify giving the clemency. 

At that time, and for more 
than a year later, Mr. Nixon 
steadfastly insisted in public 
that no such clemency dis-
cussion had taken place, 

On March 17. 1973, four 
days before the now - fa-
mous conversation with 
Dean that Mr. Nixon main-
tained was his first glimpse 
of the coverup, the Presi-
dent told Dean to have aides 
"Make self - serving god-
d a m ii statements" when 
called before the Senate 
Watergate committee, a 
tape shows. 

"What you've got to do, to 
the extent that you can, 
John, is cut her off at the 
pass," Mr. Nixon told Dean, 
advising him to prepare a 
statement "t h a t basically 
clears the President. frank-
ly." 

Cherie§ W. Colsqp 'is explic- 


